
specials

dine-in, carry out hours of operation
Wednesday - Sunday 8:30am-1am

Monday & Tuesday 11am-1am no breakfast

20% GRATUITY PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE
contact us to cater your next event!
www.rivercreekfarmcsa.com/catering

We can supply your household year round with 
the same local produce we grow & source for 

the restaurant through 
CSA subscriptions to River Creek Farm.

  For your own share of the harvest, visit 

www.rivercreekfarmcsa.com

(423) 631-0180
300 e main st jc, tn 37601

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness. We happily make efforts to avoid 
cross-contamination. Please communicate any food 

allergies or sensitivies to our staff. 

 subs & melts

6 in or 12 in fresh baked itlian hoagie
with kettle chips and kosher pickle

dessert

kids’ menu

children’s meals available
out first on request

ages 12 and under only please

pizza by the slice $3
cheese or pepperoni

kid’s spaghetti $5
marinara, alfredo, or sauceless
add chicken or meatball + $1.50

kid’s beverage $1.50
coke products, tea, hi c orange,
apple juice, cranberry juice

ny style cheesecake $6
sugared strawberries

chocolate torte $6
flourless, with hazelnut dust

molten cookie $6
baked to just golden brown*, 

vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce

pick two lunch combo $9.50
monday - friday 11am-2pm

choice of
cheese, pepperoni, or featured slice

house, greek, caesar, garden, antipasto, 
or quinoa power salad

any half sub listed above
add a beverage + $1.50

college special $6
monday - friday 2-4pm

valid with student or faculty id
bottomless pizza slices

cheese or pepperoni
fountain beverage or tea incl
add a miller lite pint + $1.50

pint night
every tuesday night 6pm-close

all 16 oz drafts only $2
does not incl high gravity beers

happy hour
sunday - thursday 3-6pm

select bar and kitchen specials

the italian
genoa salami, pepperoni, capicola, prosciutto, 

mozzarella, red onion, green pepper, 
lettuce, tomato, o&v

$8.50 half / $13 whole

philly cheesesteak
sliced prime rib, green pepper, banana pepper, 
red onion, mushroom, provolone, alfredo, may-

onnaise, touch of heat
$10 half / $14 whole

fried egg sub
farm fresh eggs*, mushroom, green pepper, red 

onion, mozzarella, spinach, tomato, mayo
$10 half / $14 whole

pork n greens sub
pulled pork shoulder, sour collard greens, 

smoked gouda, green tomato bacon jam
$10 half / $14 whole

spicy chicken alfredo sub
sliced chicken breast, italian sausage, pep-

peroni, roasted red pepper, jalapeno, alfredo, 
mozzarella, sriracha
$10 half / $14 whole

barbeque blue melt
sliced chicken breast, bacon, pineapple, 
red onion, blue cheese crumbles, 
mozzarella, barbeque sauce
$10 half / $14 whole

portobello pesto sub
basil pecan pesto, roasted portobello, 
black olive, red onion, roasted red pepper, 
spinach, tomato, mozzarella
$8.50 half / $13 whole

chicken cordon bleu
sliced chicken breast, ham, red onion, 
provolone, honey dijon
$9 half / $13.50 whole

meatball sub
pork beef blended meatballs, alfredo, 
marinara, mozzarella
$9 half / $13.50 whole

nolichucky b.l.t.
fried green tomato, cornmeal-candied bacon, 
swiss chard, jalapeno tartar sauce, roasted 
red pepper coulis
$10 half / $14 whole

now serving

breakfast
fri - sun   8:30am  -  11:00am




